No smoking inside building. Sound Permits are required. Use hours INCLUDE all setup & takedown time.

Common sense clean up (bag trash, flush toilets, clean surfaces used). Turn off all lights/AC. Be kind to adjacent neighborhoods.

Note - Paper Size 11x17. Scale to "letter" in printer settings before printing.

Patio – 9500 square feet

Gates - North and East
The north gate may be used for commercial deliveries unloading. North gate may NOT be blocked by installations or cars.

Building – 4000 square feet
3 doors: West, South & East sides
Band setup in Southeast corner.
Nails, tacks, & staples prohibited.
Use of available tables and chairs included (inside only)

Stage
20' x 30', Pergola style roof
2' roof overhang each side
Eastside steps
14 - 110 volt plugs

Capacity
250 person capacity inside
500 total venue capacity

Hours and Curfew
10 a – 12 midnight
(if rented all day)

Dotted Line – approximate use area
Note - Paper Size 11x17.
Scale to “letter” in printer settings before printing.